
Kindergarteners

15 made 4.0s

Dwayne McQuillen, five, left, and Sally 
Reinhart, five, show why they’re in 
Plymouth United Methodist church this 
week: it’s Bible school time!

Hutchison to go 
4n high school to Chapel Hill

Methodist chargeFifteen Plymouth High 
•choo) pupils made 4.0grade- 
point averages during the 
final nine week period, their 

^ principal, Richai^ L. Horton, 
announces.

Thirty-four were named to 
the honor roll (3.5 and above) 
and 67 to the merit roll (3.0 to 
a49).

Perfect grades were record- 
ed by Karen Fields, Gregory 

^ Gillum. *KrisUna Glonoso, 
*Margaret Hudson. "Beth 
Kraft, 'Brenda Payne. 'Hel- 
» Roae. SaUy Von Stein. 
Thomas Watts and Teresa 
Wright, 12th graders;

Also. Judy Burley. 'Jeffrey 
^ Ousley and Karen Russell. 

lUh graders; Dale Moorman 
and Timothy Schrader, 10th 
graders.

HONOR ROLL GRADES 
trat to Colleen Beard, Mich- 

c Jhd Itoberick, 'Deanna Bern
hardt. 'Sue Courtright, 
Kathy Hale, Sue Hempfield. 
*Roxanna Humphrey, Ni

leier, George 
Shepherd and Carrie Will. 

> 12lh graders;
' ‘ Also. Terry Baker. 'Jeffrey 

Baldridge, 'John Donners- 
badi, 'Wade Kinsel. JoAnn 

Rear

MERIT ROLL GRADES 
were recorded by 'Duane 
Baker, Annette Carey, 
'Rhonda Carty, Todd Cau
dill. Gary Holt, Karen Hum- 
richouser, 'Chester Jen
nings. Randy Oney, Gregory 
Reno and 'Daniel Stairs. 
12th graders;

Also. 'Joseph Beck, 'Lori 
Cuppy, Brenda Davies. Pam
ela Garrett, Karen Gibson. 
•Kenneth Ginter, John Ham
monds. 'Ray Hughee, 'Mich
ael Kanney. Scott Kennard, 
Darh 
singe 
Tarr

iday will be the lost They will move into 
ith in the Plymouth parsonage in Sandusky

■V. Jc

arrigan, 
ny Phillips, 'Joan and 

•June ^ber. 'Joseph Rose, 
Jenny Schriner and Jerry 

er. 11th graders; 
enotes Pioneer Joint

Jenny 
Wheeler. 1 

denol
Vocational school pupil 

Also. Lisa Baker. Mid 
aker, Phillip Beverly, Rich-

rhele
ijr,

Mary Brine 
Randy Collins,

Sun<
Sabbai
charge for the Rev. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., who has 
served as minister longer 
than any of his predecessors 
in the 163-year hts1 
Plymouth United Metl 
church or 151 years of Shiloh 
United Methodist church.

He assumed the pastorate 
July 1. 1973, moving here 
from Ashland. .

His replacement will be the 
Rev. William Carter. Canton. 
The Rev. Mr. Carter’s family 
consists of his wife, Deana, 
and his seven-month-old 
William Wesley, 
begin his pastorate upon hi 
return from studies in th 

Land. He is attendim

istory of 
iethodist

dson,
will

•Vkki

nphi
Kennard. Todd Krans, 

Niedei

M«rris. Jeffrey 
Una Schriner. 1 Ith gradei

and 
graders; 

Also. Judy Fidler, Linda 
\ HoHx. Jerry Miller, Christine 

Fiteen. Tina Shepherd and 
Fsfgy Strohm, 10th graders: 

Also. Denise Cobb. Usa 
Gendrum. Steven Mowry. 

a Shi
nUm. Renee Taylor and Mark 

grade

Barbara $ haver. Angie 
randl

^^Wkker. ninth gn

/wry.
Tall-

BeVier.
Ralph Butler, I 
Pamela Crabbs, Jacaiyn 
Ernst, Russell Estes. Cheryl 
Garber, Deborah Gibson.
Deborah Humman, Randy 
Holy. William Hudson. Pam
ela Huston. Deborah MeVey.
Mary Pugh. Rick Stephens.
Jacqueline Vredenburgh and 
Lucy Will, doth graders;

Also. James Adams. Jef
frey Brown. Shirley Burley,
Randy Compton, Brian Fen
ner, Jeffrey Hale* Scott 
Harris, Deborah Owens.
Jamie Rhod<
hart, Patty ^ ^
nie Sloan. Robert Smith, Broadway.
Tammy Tackett. Annette ^ McFarren.
Takes and Rebecca Turson. recorder
ninth graders.

Tax break
Holy Land. He is attending 
the Institute for Holy I^nd 
studies with a group from 
Ashland Theological semi
nary, where he is a middler. _ 111for elderly
counseling studies of ATS « .
and work^ as an orderly for

» been mar The homestead exemption 
•ars. Her father is income has been raised to

Aultmann hospital. Canton, 
tera I
■ yeai

n United Methodist minister.

McFarrens sell
Im. Patric^W- ‘’“I' * and Helen J. Lydy

5,(XK), Auditor Freeman J. 
'ank of Richland County

Health department 
ttorts new program

Huron County Department vital in case of some disaster 
of Health is initiaUn

ospile
The Carters have 
ried four

$15.1 
Swa
announces.

Eligible persons with an 
income of S5.(X)0 or less will 
now receive a 75 per cent 
reduction of assessed valua
tion. not to exceed $.5,000. 
Those making $5,000 to 
$10,000 will receive a 60 per 

. cent reduction of assessed
Dennis Bresnicki has pur- valuation not to exceed 

chased the Gowiuka house $3,000. Those receiving $10. 
m Mulberry street TheTrux OOO but not more than $15.

pur- 000 will receive a 
Mrs. reduction not to

ports.

street house has been

dartin. San Diego.

. The form lists
program ‘ ^

^tmm cou:

Aging; d is distributing farms who to contact in case 
«d vials to be filled out and emergency and also lists 
stored in the refrigerator, special medical conditions

si. .f P.vn.-.

atmg a new or emergency. The fora 
1 for the citizens of the doctor, hospital pre- 
unty. ferred, insurance, medicare

Along with the Services for number, medicaid number.
■ _i f- —»: t------- l„ '‘-'Se of

Market 
at Shiloh 

sold $5.C
red

,(XX) received a 60 per c< 
ceedii

Wnk issues 
47c dividend

Board of directors of 
^•lioDal Bank of Mansfreld 

1 cash dividend of

save a life. Shiloh, to Michad Bauer, 
In the Btxt few months. has bean conaum-

anyone who cornea to tha . .
haolth clinics at Plymooth or , market.mil hmceforth
the Senior Outreach Center kno*" M.Bauer a market 
in Norwalk wiU receive theea wd will cell freah meat a few 

... papera and viale. TTie health • *™- . „
NnUeoal Bank of Mansfield d,p,rtment will also dtatrib- The sellers are the Eugene 

'lllledarad a caah dividend of among its clients. Payne*, who owned the store
4Toent* a share for the first Tho county fire department*, about three year*. Mrs. 
•half of 1979, an incteaae of „uco departmenU and rea- P*y"» '• fonnar Daryl 
three cenU or 6,8 per OTt .q^ad* will be informed Hera, da, 
mm the firat half of 1976 of (he project so that they can 
TWa dividend la w»ble be aiert to this when called 

a to thareholdera of borne for an eoier
into the home for an emer
gency and the person is 
unable to answer thair quea- 
tSons.

This project is being oon> 
ducted in other parte of the 
etetev but it ia a flist for 
Hurtm county. • 1”^

Hen, daughter of the Alvin 
Qarrette. Shilhiloh.

of Frwl

JuQe^
TN dividend toCala $560.- 

890; M) increase of $60,906. 
which repreeento an increaae 
ofiiJS per cent over the same 
PhMUetyear.

ill partkiimtemtl

Bauer, Shiloh, ta a graduate 
of Plymouth High aehooL He

The buyer, 
hiloh

Pljrm<
b a former employee 
Border’s market hen. havjng 
trained as a meat cutter. , 

He and hb wife <

Shilfth.
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Resurfacing of West Broadway 

approved by village council
Resurfacing of West former councilman who livea 

Broadway between the CAO in the north side of Plymouth 
bridge and the hill at a cost of East road in New Haven 
$12,354 by Abel Materiab, townahip, pleaded with the 
Inc.. Plymouth route 1, was council for an exception, 
authorized by village council When the interceptor was 
Tuesday night laid in Plymouth East road.

The company aubmitted a households in the north side 
tote! bid of $30,070. the of the road were offered the

so. Smith was among those 
who did not. because»l Broadway from the who did not, bea 

dge to the hill. West High chose not to support 
eet from Plymouth street tion to the village.

street at the end of June or 
early July, pending moving 
arrangements.

An interim pastor will be 
serving the parish on the 
first Sunday in July and the 
Rev. kfr. Carter will conduct 
the worship hour on July 10.

The Rev. Mr. Hutchison 
has been appointed pastor 
of the Chapel HiU United 
Methodist church south of 
Mansfield in North Bellville 
road. The Rev. Mr. Hutchi 
son and his family will move 
from the parsonage Monday 
and he will assume his duties 
(here on July 1. Their new 
address will be Box 427. 
Route 7. Mansfield. 44904.

dway f
traffic signal to the bridge.
West Broadway from 
bridi 
street
to Bell street, the intersection Resignation of Donald
of W est H igh and Bdl streets. V anderpool as chief of ambu- 
and Riggs avenue from the lance service was accepted 
water lower to Pine street with regret. In a care^Uy 

With $3,319 taken from the orchestrated maneuver, the 
permissive tax money built council reorganized the fire 
up in Huron county, the department to incorporate 
village will engage Huron the ambulance service and to 
county department of high- appoint Kenneth Echelberry 
ways to apply seal coats to an aaabtant frre chief, which 
Cunias. Walnut and Pleas- position will pay $5M. the 
ant streets, to Light street, to same as Wallace Redden 
South and Spring streets, to receives as the assistant 
Willow drive, to Willow chief in the fue department 
circle, and to Mary Fate park. James H. Caskman was

The council was to meet in 
adk'urned session last night

Ruggles kin
ordinance and to decide i 
whether persons outside the C110S 
villlage may connect to the 

litary sewer system. An 
ordinance passed in 1971 
prohibits such connection.

J. Benjamin Smith, a

at Willard
Father of Glenn W 

glca, Plymouth route 1.
Rug-
Har-

appointed a second aasbtant 
chief to Echelberry at an 
annual salary of $^0.

The ambulance fund %vill 
be maintained as a separate 
fund, completely separate 
from the fire department 
fund.

An opinion of the Huron 
county prosecutor to the 
effect that the Huron county 
commbeioners are not liable 
for repairs to the North street 
bridge was read to the 
council.

The mayor pointed out that 
the last paragraph of the 
official opinion states that '*.
.. and (the county) b respon
sible for bridges on those 
improved roads which are of 
genera] and publi utility 
either into or through a 
municipality." The bridge ia 
used by school buses. This 
situation will be researched 
by the solicitor.

The pceition of court bailiff 
and dispatcher for the police 
department was also created. 
The wage will be $3.90 an 
hour.

The position will relieve 
the utility clerk, who has 
been handling police calls 
and monitoring the radio 
during the day and also 
collecting fines.

Solicitor Robert A- Mc- 
Kown was instructed to 
make the changes in the

150 pints 
of blood 
sought 
here

ARC Bloodmobile will caU Norwalk. He formerly i 
Plymouth High achool .* director of the North

. pay 01
Fiettel roads, near Monroe- Should the police offii _______
ville. died June 13 in Hillside serving on the third shift. 11 trustees.

to drive in the cruiser to eat • 
meal ended in a lengthy 
discussion.

Since there are no eating 
places available in the vil
lage. New Haven has been 
the closest restaurant. It was 
agreed that the shift be 
allowed to drive within a fiva- 
mile radius in order to e^ 
which is as far as the walki^ 
talkie will reach.

Mayor Elizabeth G. Fad- 
dock swore in four new 
members of the fire depart
ment after they had been 
accepted by the council.

These are Rita Phillips. 
Mrs. James H. Cashman. 
Mrs Ralph Frisby and Wil
liam G. Hamilton

A bid. the only one re
ceived. by Prudential Insur
ance Co. to furnish hospitali
zation and major medical 
envers^e, dental .nsuranoe 
and life insurance for em
ployees was accepted. 1*. wiU 
cost $120.90 for each employ-

Two mowers i 
stolen here
Theft of two power mowers 

from the shed of Greenlawn 
cemetery was discovered 
Thursday morning by Bur
ton Forquer. cemetery sex
ton.

They were purchased test 
October by the cemetery

Acres Nursing home. Wil
lard.

Born in Peru townahip. 
Huron county, he lived hie 
entire life on the farm where 
he was bom. He continued 
the farming operations of his 
father until he retired.

Mr. Rugglee was a member 
of the Univermalist church.

. until 7 a. m., be allowed

Thursday from 
eking 

whole blood.
Plymouth Uons club

lay from noon to 6 p. 
eking 150 pints of

Eastern Farm Bureau Elec
tric Cooperative. Inc., now 
Firelands Electric Coopera
tive. Inc. He was also a

Maximum salary 
for superintendent 

raised to $33,663
New administrativeaalary nployee gets $10,p 

fe insurance, up Is

aponaormg the visit, the fifth formermemberoftheFriend- calls for a starting 
in the history of the village, ly Neighbors Farm Bureau $12,412 for a candi 

achirAnd it aims at reaching 
quota, an achievement that 
has never before occurred.

p H. Strine. president 
I club, is general 

chairman of the visit.
He has recruited a squad of 

men and women to assist in 
the support of the visit

ilary of 
ite withly Neighbors Farm Bureau $12,412 for j 

council and a former clerk of two years of experience and
the Peru Township Board of rises to $19,702 with 20 years

Wayne 1 
of the Uoi

Education.
His wife. 

1976. A son. H

of experience.
The cuperintendent will be 

paid at the rate of 1801976. A son. Harold, died in p*id at the rate of 180 per 
1964. A brother. Jay. died in cent of his experience level. 
1966. The administrative assist-

»per cent 
ceed $!.•

000.
before the law change, 

eligible persons with an 
income of $7,000 to $10,000 
received a 40 per cent reduc
tion of asses^ valuation, 
not exceeding $2.(X)0. Those 
making $5,000 to $7,000 
receiv^ a 50 per cent reduc
tion. not exceeding $3,000. 
Those receiving $3,000 to

Vera,
Karl Poths, Bellevue, and 
Arlene, now Mrs. Roger 
Smith. Route 224 east of New 
Haven. There are 15 grand
children. 30 great-grand
children and two great-great
grandchildren.

t grandson, the Rev. (Jor
don Ruggles. New Phila- 

Holt, George L Leeho, Sr., delphia. conducted services 
and Robert Smith and Wil- at Norwalk Saturday at I p. 
liam Dent, A. L Paddock, Jr., m. Burial was in Riverside 
and Adam L Mumea. cemetery. Monroeville.

These include Mmes- 
Strine. John Fazzini. Doug
las Staggs. William C Ender 
by. A. L Paddock. Jr.. Miles 
W. Chniilian. Kirby Nesbitt. 
Don M Echelbarger. Larry 
O. Vredenburgh. F J. Buz- 
ard. Coy Hillis. Franklin 

, Geori

He is also survived by two ^t will be paid at Che rate of 
daughters. Vera, now Mrs. 145 per centof hiaexperienoe 

■IP. level.
The high school prindpal 

will be paid at the rate of 140 
per cent of his experience ■ 
level.

Shiloh Elementary princi
pal will be paid at the rate of 
140 per cent of his experience 
level.

Plymouth Elementary 
principal will be paid at the 
rate of 120 per cent of his 
raperience level

Each 1
000 paid Ufe i 
$28 a month premium pmy~ 
mrat for hospitai-medic^ 
group insurance if single, up 
to $70 a month if married.

Classified administrativs 
salary schedule, applicabte 
to the treasurer, supervisorof , 
buildings and grounds, aw- 
pervisor of transportation 
and mechanic and cafeteria 
supervisor, starts at $9,737 
rith no experience and i

and grounds supervisor 
be paid at the rate of 100 

his experience 
Supervisor of trans]

witn no experience ana ^
to $13,653 after 20 years. Tha^J: 
treasurer and the buildiima^^^ 
and groi “

paid I 
It of 1

Supervisor of transportatMj 
and mechanic wil! be paidd 
the rate of 79 2 per cent, I 
cafeteria supervisor m 
rate of 62.1 per cent.

Fringe benefits for 
employees are the sam 
for administrative help.

157 attend 75th reunion 

of Shiloh Alumni association
per cent reduction, not ex
ceeding $5,000.

Applicants must report all 
sources of income except for 
veteran’s disability benefite. 
Applicants must Mng their 
internal revenue service 
forms for 1978, real estate tax 
receipt and other verification 
to the auditor's office before 
Aug. 1. The reduction will be 
reflected on tax bills received 
in I960.

Taxpayers who have pre
viously applied do not need to 
reapply. New appHcante 
only can still take ^vantage 
of this law.

Swank sa)rs appKcante 
may sign up at the auditor'a

Seventy-fifth reunkm of 
Shiloh High School Ahmmi 
aaaodation took place May 
26, when 157 penona were

Roedt, nee Joan Guthria 
R Eugene Riieaell will be Elda Baroea. 

chairman of the tabte com- Others of 
mittoe, assisted by Kenneth 
Adams and George Rinehart.

Nominating eommittoe Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer, nee 
Butunittad a alato of nomi- Dorothy Porter, will be chair- 
neca for office in 197»80. man of the eotertaiiUDent 
Thera are A. George Milter, committee, aaaiated by Mra.
1>restdent: Kermit Noble. Ivan Rhodes, nra Doris 
vice-president; Mrs. Kenneth Leaptey. and Mra.
Humbert, nra Lote En^and. (Jundram Ferguson, 

ry-trsasurer. Mra,

PSttengsr Forsyths and Mias

Donelson. 1915; Dorothy 
Ksylor Mill. 1923; Fern 
McQuste Pittsnger. Edna 
Krans Kaa. Walter Pwtsr 
and ZeUa Hagsr Spttter.

, . ^ ^ „___ ^ 1924; Kenneth WMls. 1926;
Uaptey. and Mra. Dorothy Msrte Band aid Rady Ra-

Francea Pugh, assistant 
secNtary-trsasurer.

Mrs. Robert Bushsy. ora 
Marie Arnold. wiU be chatr^ 
man of the refreshment 

Mrs, Donald Dawson, nra eommittos. asaiatsd by Mim. 
Janios Mossr. will be dia^ Dora Jane MMsns Banhart 
man of the dsoorotiag com- und Mrs. Dsants MsQiimis, 
mHtra. assisted by Mrs. nra Jane Hamman.
Harold Daup. nra Betty Two graduates of 19U 
flramsn. and Mtsl William present were Mrs. Rath

Class of 1999. obaanring 
its 80th uinivsrsaiy. was 
ugssaaated by bBra Kteaaar 
Osmpsny. Osone DIdt, Date 
Kayfar* Batty Ktesd. Mild- 
fsd QkMM Kt«^. mriarn 
HudAtMoB Nisan. M^rMut 
Svarts Pstars, Ulridi Rasdi-

Btroup, Uorothy Bi 
Mrs. Paul Kran 
teadiers. the Earl ! 
were also present.

Class of 1939 w 
ranted by Fred 
Oange. Cal; Marie 
bum Erndt, Mra. John | 
odds. Archie Garrett, < 
phinc Baughs, laathe ] 
Kensig. Doris Dewi 
Gary. Ind., and 
nKsoas Thompaon.

Caaasofl954.obeervaqg| 
eilvsr anatvenary. 
reseated by Mm I 
Kaylsr Wolt Phtrittel 
ford. Mra. Sbaflbr.r 
Braara Bridat.
Mfes. Milter, aee 
•sRaadLsstar
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Fidier named Benefit Set Sunday 
to league nine foj. pHends of Kids

A Shiloh route 1 boy has 
been chosen as ihiM base
man on the second team of 
the Firelands conference.

He is Doug Pidier. who 
played there for South Cen
tral. He also pitched.

Young Fidier is the young
est son of the Earl Fidlers. 
who live at Base line and 
New Sute roads.

Pirates honor 
kin of villager

Biack River Local School 
district conducted iU annual 
spring sports awards pro
gram in the high school 
g>'innasium. A pc^ion of the 
{vogram was the re-naming 
of the school's football Reid 
and sports area in honor of 
Arthur Stevenson and the 
late Mrs. Stevenson. The 
Stevensons were involved in 
the formulation of the Black 
River Booster club some 19 
years J>efore and Mr. Steven
son served as its first presi
dent In later years the 
athletic department recog
nized his efforts by present
ing him with his own school

A benefit will be staged 
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. 
ot at Ehrct-Paruel Post 447. 
American Le^n. Trux 

osoing 2i 
club and Friends of Kids.

Proceeds will be gppUed to 
improvement of Plymouth 
Elements^ school's library.

Food will be served, games 
and pony rides offered and 
Keith Diebler and Principal 

n the

I pony I 
th Dieb 

Mark Sheely will sit in 1

-•odvertisemeni—

Prises will he awarded 
hourly and three ticket hold
ers will receive $176.

Grade cards 
at high school

Grade cards for Plymouth 
High school pupils may be 
obtained in the principal's 
office through tomorrow.

CHURCH 

HEWS

congregations up to 900 
members was increased to 
$11,560 recommended IsveL

Bible Hchfxd • •
9hilph 
hoola 

Hope 1; 
United

O. B. Tuttle offers 
prompt trash removal

I axiom of life that 
8 wasted. But there 
waste. And a good 

bit of it is solid, in form or 
substance that we cannot 
immediately use. It must be 
disposed of. in accordance 
with law and custom.

The average householder 
or small business finds it 
next to impossible to do that

O. B. Tuttle. 131 FrankUn

He works five days a week, 
by specialand on Saturdays 

arrangement.
ish

tter. He is the only non- street, Plymouth, Tel. 687- 
ipil to be honored in this during the
ay and he was given the day. is equipped with two 

vehicles that spedalixe in
way and he was given 
title of "Mr. Booster”, 
renaming of the field by the 
board of education, he was 
presented with a drawing of 
the new sign that will be 
completed and in place early 
fail and with a special plaque 
honoring him. Mr. Stevenson 
iw the father of Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison. Jr.. Plymouth.

trash and refuse disposal. 
One of these is a CMC refuse 
compactor.
WANT ADS SELL! 
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

collect
waste, trash and garbage, 
which is taken either to the 
Huron county or the Rich
land county landfill and 
disposed of.

O. B. Tuttle will engage 
himself under contract to 
furnish daily, weekly or other 
periodic services. He's also 
available for an ad hoc one
time service.

Estimates will be cheerful
ly given. %vithout charge. 
And he’s willing to bet that 
his regidar rates are the roost 
competitive here 
where. Give him i

Annual fete . . .
’-Shenandoah Christian 
diorch will stage its annual 
fMtival at the church in 
Route 13 at Shenandoah 
Saturday. A full supper menu 
will be served at 4:30 p. m.

Committee in charge of 
this event is Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Glenn. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gano, LaVaughn Os
walt. Mrs. Nora Amstutz and 
Norris Latimer.

Lutherans. . .
Altar of First Evangelical 

Lutheran church was decor
ated Sunday with flowers 

en by the Clayton Loehns,

Report from .the Ohio 
Lutheran synod was given 

1 Hedeen.by lay delegate John I- 
Part of its Friday serv
conducted by the Rev. Paul- 

s. Mt Hope L 
i church, Shiloh. The Rev.

ine Atkins. 1 e Luther-

iday
^venbytheCIi 
in honor of their anniver
sary.

The candle lighting the 
service was given by Jenni
fer Rath on her 13th birthday 
anniversary.

Confirmation services 
were conducted for Traci 
Caywood. daughter of the 
Max Caywoods. She is the 
third and final candidate to 
have completed the cate
chism program and celebrat
ed their affirmation of bap
tism through confinnation.

Guest organist for the day 
was Diana Smart. Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

Ronald Atkins served on the 
riection committee.

The Rev. Dr. Reuben T. 
Swanson, secretary of the 
Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca. spoke duri^ the closing 
of the convention, announc
ing the possible merger of 
three of the nation’s four 
branches of the Lutheran 
church. *The merger could 
occur as early as 19^ and the 
impact would be worldwide. 
In-depth studies are to begin 
at the synod level on methods 
an implications of the merger 
according to the announce
ment The Lutheran Church 
in America, of which the 
Ohio synod is a member, the 
American Lutheran church 
and the Associaiion of Evan
gelical Lutheran churches 
would merge if the proposal 
is passed by the delegates to 
the 1980 LCA convention.

Paul White. Mansfield, 
was chosen as district rep
resentative to the synod 
executive board. Base pastor- 
ial salary for pastors with

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Deborah Fryman 
and

Joseph C. Daniel 
June 23

Kathy Thornton 
and

Mike Stance 
June 29

Chery Lynn Hartschuh 
and

Thomas Keith Moone 
June 30

Debbra Arrendando 
and

James Crisp

La a
Power streak 78

• Ro*d-grxXHn04-rt0 Irssd

mthiis gCTOF4
gfllCf

rawFET
psrmsad

SM liras

A78-13 % n .oo $1.63
e7»-13 t 99M $1 $7
C7B-14 tlftS.00 $2.03.
F7»-t4 . $122.00 $2.22
G7S-14 $127.00 $2 38
H7g-14 $130.00 $2.61
G78-15 $104.00 $2 44
HTg-lS $140.00 $2 66

MiUJISSftiaNrvMma.

ConMesn Slsrts Hera LLU2fYE/xn
MODERN TIRE MARTINO.

67 N. Gamble St. Tel. 342-6186
Shelby, O.

Mon. - Fri. 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

uoon'/iiMt

ii«

PREMERMGTIISWEEK
ANKY

THRILLER..

iM
a •
• See »xclu8l¥e4lfBWun Hollywood moyles 
S in your home! For installation call

935-7333

conclusion of the activitirai.

vacation Bible 
school concluded Friday. Mt 

l.uthgran and Shiloh 
Methodist churches 

•sponsors. This 
theme was 'ilA>veto1 
Sto^ ". Average attendance 
during the week was 87.

The staff consisted of Mrs. 
Paul Kranz. Beverly Wilson, 
Lori Thompson and Anita 
Seaman, nursery; Mrs. Bon
nie Famer. Dawn Robertson. 
Rhonda McDonald and

U, BHh Krafi 
and Karen Russell, first 
grade; Mrs. John H. Hutchi
son. Jr.. Mrs. John Echet 
ben^ and Angie Tallman, 
second grade; Mrs. Donald 
Hamman and Mrs. Russdl J.
Moser, third and fourth 
grades; Mrs. Theodore Rook, 
Mrs. Leo Russell and Mrs. 
Cathy Bisel. fifth and sixth 
grades.

Beth Kraft served as secre
tary and Mrs. John Barnhart 
as treasurer.

Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and 
Mrs. Irene Baker prepared 
and served punch and cook
ies each day. James Adams 
helped and was the school 
messenger. Mrs. Thomas 
Rook and Connie Tackett 
furnished baby sitting care.

Mrs. Theodore Rook served 
as riiairman for the vacation 
Bible echool. A cloeing pro
gram took place in Shiloh 
United Methodist churefa

‘Tis The Season 

for
Terry Cloth! I

See our selection to 
make into comfortable 
sports wear for the 
summer months.

New Lq«K 
/fabric shoppe

'40 N. Gamble Shelby

REDECORMTING? 
XAIK TO A PROFESSIONAL.

*'Ieiephonet oro no longer drab things you'd fost os soon hide 
Now they've become importoN occent itefrs in evoryooe's decorat
ing scheme.

"There ore so mony styles or>d colors to choose from that GTE hos 
Irofned me to Kelp you select the right phone for e>«iy room

"Wa ho« them ot your locol W>one Mort Horn. Step in ond fll
show them to you. I'm one of the people General
Weph^ is talking oboul when they say, 'We keep
you lolklng" GTE

29 \Ne$t Main, Norwalk

Oonno Gomtr, Phen*

1 fMoMphio.CINo

CTt profeiitonak 
who cm working 

tobfingyou 
behorandmofo 

otfidont fstW- 
phom MOMe.

Shelby

Summer Tops & Shorts 
For Your Vacation

Top & Short 
Coordinates 
Short tiasvs V- 
node puNovar with 
piping on ilaavM

short with stripes 
l\ asidas.

Terry Tops — Tube Tops 
Eyelet Tope 

Tope with no eleevee 
- Tops with short sleeves 

Hundreds of Tops from which 
to choose

Sizes small r medium - large 
and even X large

$5 to $7
Terry Shorts - Nylon Shorts

$5 and $6

iM '■i;

Terry Bathing Suit Wraps

Just $11
Jantzen Bathing Suits 

are here too 
Junior Bathing Suits

$10 to $15
Jogging Tops and Bottoms 

are here too

Open Wednesdays till 5:80 p. m.

Use your Master Charge and 
Visa Cards for instant credit.

W\



POODLAfeB
B know what it is to feed a family ’S^^RWBKUE^^^S'
■■jlN FAIRNESS TOA^

Monday 
through Saturday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday
\^9 a. m. to 6 p. m._J

w CORN ' ‘“U'L wicbeans
A3 01. 

Cons

POP^

(^Wq)

GOIOEN 
RIPE

BANANAS SLICED BACON
DINNER » BEU.

ECKO

MEAT KPT.
CORN KING
SLICED 

BOLOGNA'^

TRY 'EM Jl 
GRILLED 4

THRIFTY PAC T
FRYERS

siggpinOMM |»

SWEET m 
CORN »»

12 OZ. 
VAC 
PAK

ground!
BEEF : 

$139 lb. :

GOLDEN LUSCIOUS

PEACHES

too ONION situs TO StltOS
YELLOW ONIONS
<aV| up to 28t 
MARZEni
SLAW DRESSING

SWEH

CHERRIES

, (DIM
TOMATOES X

EXaLUNT TO GRILL 
LEAN FANCY •

PORK STEAK
DINNER * BELL 

SENU-tONELESS
HAM

WHOU

FRYER LEGS

LEAN FANCY
CUBED
STEAK

DINNER » BELL

CHEESE
FURTERS

GOOD FOR BREAKFAST
HAM siias “

' MEATY PIUMP
FRYER IREASTS ' $|08 I MNNOBEUMaOOtHOT

CASING FRANKS n ^|G9
DaMDKU toil 

l^COOKK HAM WG
I COODON CHEiSIlUilOtDS

AMERICAN CHEESE D.‘|«v iBgaS“89FSs‘.u»aL.*Hy;
YOU CAN BUY ^ORTH OF fOR ONLY W

UP TO -Mir GROCERKS, when YOU tj
««EM FILLED INSTANT BONUS ^ 

J rcDTicii-iTcs cm iTCMt attniM '*
REDEEM FILLED INSTANT BONUS 
CERTIFICATES FOR ITEMS BELOW

MRS. FILBERT'S 
GOLDEN QUARTERS

{MARGARINE

rVRB VlUC^iimac \

CRISCO 11 SYRUP OIL 1
160Z.^5Pa
CAN

........ ........ J

fw■ 38 OZ. II w ^
MW _.... . j

WHILE YOU DO DISHES!

PALMOLIVE I

VfHilc or 
COLORS

PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUES

GRADEA

MEDIUM n||||
EGGS

pmkappu Si: musage

I
fdOZEM fOOO

SsffiN

ORANGE TANG
MSTANTBRCAKFAST DRINK

FIG BARS
UP TO :

__ FoopuNO

MACARONUCHEESI

NONFOOD SAVT UP TO ?5< RALSTON

I^TEABAGS
sAnwraitc
MAXWEU HOUSE
com

^'CCHIPON

- ^ilJSSSa* W®^||22“* “ Ww\_j5r7»ioiACKHS
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‘^e sky is falling!’ Who’d think 

Chi
‘-r»:

’hicken Little’s tale vxndd be true?
\ thTitten in 1896 ctfn be 
itnguing that you simply 
: to it until the last paaa.

i AUNT LIZ book
t itoing into ao ini
I hurricane stick to it until the last pa^s. 

ee^son but good, but also into knowing it is for the birds? I 
the man-made season. have never read a Barbara

! uke a really dim view of Cartlond, but now think I 
the Sky lab descending on US. will do so because she writM

* so for a nice fish

reiJly heavy 
would come down intact. 

' W1

iple of 
that

Somewhere I read that it 
would break up into really 
small pieces that we need not 
wo^ about. But in the same 
article it was admitted that 
there would be a couF 

r heavy things 
1 come down intac 

Vhat I really do not know 
w-if much more is going 
to iall down. Our country' and 
a, number of others have 
jeally been crowding space 

all
'’anted, 

ing ei
Atlantic calls go better and 
cosier and we can all watch 

nificent things oil TV. 
t now 1 think I could 
> such things and even 

I back to ordinary radio 
rrams than havetoworry 
re these gems of science 

I land. I do not wish them

lading spi 
of thinaii sorts of things. 

Granted, they are making 
lier so that trans-livini

the same stuff.
From the time I was a little 

girl I had heard of the movie 
made of “The Prisoner of 
Zends’*. Peter Sellers has just 
done a new version, with 
lousy reviews, so curiosity 
got me and I bailed it put of 
the library. *

It is pure fun becaue you 
know that good guys will 
overcome the bad ones. And 
even back in the 1890's 
emotions existed. Howeyw, 
they merely embraced and 
didn't shack up. Most likely it 
was all considered, and they 
most likely did it. but it was 
not put in plain print. In such 
a bewk. once a door is closed, 
it is closed and there are 
simply no vivid descriptions 
of what in the heck is going

fou
TOnth c

stuff, great, otherwise, the 
froxen can works just as well

that is until tender, then 
throw them in the sauc«. Ihe 
ultimate is then to brown 
almond slices in a little 
butter and when ready to

iroxen can woras just as well, top
Simply dethaw it, then really Even though the fish is

*h,trerfly wUl«ldto 
either bake or broil. And if ,nch a mea) are tender little 
you «y ^onee one of our
have «l>«luie^y no b^g ua,. gyanddaughter. lovea 
on your thinking boU «>me „hich they
mushrooms — fresh ones.

Neil McKown to wed 
Pamela Huston in July

June 21
Mrs. Lsny Vanasdale 
Emma Mosalaeta 
Mrs. J. H. Postema 
Brenda CaudiU 
Jennifer Rath 
Jeffrey Burton 
Meliaaa Perry

June 22 
Gerald Ullo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kesaler 
Wayne Robinaon

June 27 .
Peggy Sue Ununoff 
Mrs. Richard F&dlsr 
L. Patridi Dorton 
Mrs. David Sdgle

June 28
Wedding Anniversariea: 
June 21
Ihe Eddie Pranctses 
The William Fazios

June 22
The W. C. Enderbyt 

, June 24
TTie Kevin Echelberrya 
Tfre Milee Chriatiana 
June 25
Ills Alan Smiths 
June 26
The Craig MePhersooa 
June 27
The Joaeph L. Kennedys

Pamela Huston. Granville, from the university in 1978 
will become the bride of Neil and is ttf^sted with his 
A. McKown July 28.

t wish them ThU book will simply keep 
my family you so interested, you will not 

friends. I even take notice the falling debris of 
dim view of them Skylab. Let us all hope and 

pray it ends up in a lanre

and ia aaaodatad with his 
^ fate's law office in Shelby.

She is the daughter of Mr.
“d Huuton. church youth

laittng on those I dislike.
^ while you are all wait- 

ing^to get clobbered, why not 
re^ a good book?

Opn you believe that a

Hbre’re menus
l^re’re menus for the week 

for (senior citizens’ lunch
eons in St. Joseph's Roman 
CatnoUc church:

Tfmorrow: Meat loaf, pota- 
toem v^eCable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Creamed chick- 
ta, potatoes, vegetable, brad 

potatoes, vegetable.
fruit.

Granville.
The bride-to-be is a 1974 plan OUtinfiT 

graduate of the Granville 
High school and received her 
bachelor’s degree from Ohio 

poor fish wiU get clobbered. Northern university. Ada, in 
so there goes another budget-

She is now enrolfod in 
Bowling Green State univer
sity in the master’s program 

milk- for special edocatiem.
Mr. McKown, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me- 
Kown. is an assistant solici
tor fot the Village of Plym
outh.

He is a graduate of Howe 
Military school, Howe. Ind., 
with the Class of 1971 and 
from Ohio Northern in 1975.

He received his J. D. degree

ocean.
Then, unfortunately, 

poor n«h will get clobbered.

Wednesday; Liver and 
onions, potaotes. bread with 
margarine, dessert, milk;

Thursday: Hambu  ̂gravy 
with potatoes, cole slaw, 
apple sauce, bread with 
margarine, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687- 
1474 will take reservations.

Junior high schoolers and 
high achool pupils Of the 
First Evfuigdical Lutheran 
church will spend Tuesday at 
Cedar Point

Each may bring a guest 
Partidpants are to sign up 
for Uie trip on the bulletin 
board in Fellowdiip ball of

June 24 
Richard Harsh 
Ben Ross
Randall C. Diningsr 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

June 25
Barbara J. Ewing 
Jamie Elaine Rom 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
‘ntomas Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles Po^

the church. Mrs. Max Caywood

WHTPOINT KOI
• 18 SHOT 22 CnUBIR RIPLI
• 4X SCOPI
• BRRSS TUBULRR MRORZmi
• BRRSB TRICOBR

TRUB VRLUB BKCLUBIVB

AiMiM

ONLY SB4.8B

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

8.87%
NO higher rate is available anywhere 

Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest

Thv Family Bank

IVillard
WaitedSank

; A8obsidiai7ofTol«<loTnut«>rp,lBe.

OFFICES: WIUAIUJ - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FIMC

A daughter. Rebecca Su- 
xanne, weighing 9 lb., 6 oza., 
WM bmm June 14 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Waggoner, 
Sandusky, in Good Samari
tan, hospital there. Matamal 
grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gowitzka, pat
ernal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jpek Waggoner, 
WiUard.

2 words to live by

Open your account and start today.

7^%
per annua,

t yaws tr Mara 
Aataastk Tina CartHicita

7V,%
*-lyasn

AataMaHc Tlpa Cartificata

7%%
per anznim

4 yaart ttaa iattHksla 
$1,000 ■MMMdapaaH 

tetaraat htrM* saMi-auaaNy ar 
■aalfcly tataaa ylw

6V4%
per annum

2H yaSn ar aara 
AataMiNc Tlaa CarHfksta 
$1,000 BdikMidteWit

6%
per annum

1 yaar ar nara
Aataastk Ttaia CartHicata 
$1,000 MiaiMM dasaiH

5'/j%
per annum

III days ar aara 
Aataaatic TIaa CartHkata 
$1,000 aiaiaaa dasasH

SAVHKS PASSIOOl NOW lEClIViS 
OAIIYINTEIEST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

^ Bank
A S.hrtaar.oltbtodoTBi.CMi). te.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

■ for your convenience

A son was bom Thursday 
in Willard Area hoepital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

On Friday Mr. and 
Dmnia Brai^am beLsroethe 
parents of a daughter in the 
Willard'hoepital.

On Sunday a daughter wm 
also bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Hicks.

4-H agent 
to retire

After 23 years os 4-H Agent 
in Richland county. G. Dem- 
ing Seymour, Shiloh, will 
retire. The Richland county 
4-H committtee and exten- 
cion advisory committee are 
planning a “Retirement'Re
ception" in his honor. Open 
to the public, the reception 
will take place Monday, July 
2. at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Richland Rural Life center. 
Crall road. Mansfield. There 
will be a short prevram and 
presentation of a gift book of 
letters to Seymour and bis 
wife, Betty.

Contributions toward the 
gift, or letters, should be sent 
to the Extension Service. 
1512 Ashland road, Mana- 
field. 44905. Letters should be 
typed or written on 8W x 11- 
inch paper with a two inch 
left margin, as they svill be 
put into a notebook for 
presenution.

Mary Hammond. Getu' 
Stover. Hattie Lacey and 

.David Dick, Shiloh.^were 
admitted to WUlard Area 
hospital June 13:

James Neeley apd Raina 
Barber were admitted at 
Willard Thursday. George 
Hershlaer was released at 
Willard Tburaday.

Mrs. Gladys Dawson. Shi
loh, was admitted at WUlard 
Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Garrett was 
released at Willard Saturday.

Newsy notes...
SheUey Root, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Root 
observed her 13Ut birthday 
anniversary Monday as 
hostsss to a slumber party. 
Mr. Root's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. James Root. Sun 
City, Ariz., are expected to 
arrive thia evening for a Wait 
Tomorrow night they will be 
gueste of honor at a family 
Gookout at the home of the 
younger Roota.

Sister of Mrs. Jack Lassr 
arrivsd Jons 13 btm Mibn. 
Italy, to visit daring tbs 
summer months.

SUPER TIRE DEALS

amk
BJ. GOODRICH 
StMiBaftRadW

BLBNISH
$1L«S

HI-71-14 MHradi $M.«$ 
R-Tt-ISMUMuMi $».N 
GI-7*-l5«Wta«il $n.tS 
U-7t-1S IMnsdl $44.«

SBAU TRUCK 
RfftivTabtini

G-78-1S IHr *3B*< 
H-71-15 tfif 
N6-16J I pir 
•75-18J 8 ph
•&0-18J 8 ph

•41»
•48"
•47“
•56"

SMALL TRUCK 
Mn4-SmwTHMnt 
G-78-15 8 ph •41“ 
H-78-15 Sph •42" 
87S-18J 8 pip •51” 
•581IS 8 ph •57»

RETREADS
BOST SIZES

PHMSR RADIAL
riienlsip Belted

Wlhitewal
BR-78-13 •34“ 
DR-78-14 •37" 
ER-78-14 •38“ 
FR-78-14 •41“ 
GB-71-14 •43" 
HR-78-15 •45" 
LH-78-16 •45"

WHITE SPOKE WHSLS
15x7 •27" 
15x8 ^28" 

15x18 *33“ 
1SSX8Z6 •42“ 
185x8.75 *43“

Piss lags sadCsgr

m
4 PLY POLYESTBI

TtetimBHckina
a^a-is ttuai-ra-u laua

> r.ra-14 aua
.a-7p-i4 laua

I Ma-is mmmM
a-Ta-iMur mm
LTi-iaa tUM

LOHG^lire

AUGNBENr BMtCan

pxm 
nmu

iMossf sod If
MEBD»

Hicks & Martin
Main & Broadway, Shelby, 342-2906

. BKiot^rk^ /

f
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago,
8am F. Hutc)iinaon. junk 

in E^Jrdua university, Wo 
Lafayette. Ind. was elected 

vice-president

former Mayor Joseph A. 
Lasch retired. He sold hia 
shop to Raymond Klonan.

complex.
Mrs. Jacob Mclntire died 

of heart seizure in Norwalk 
Memorial hospital at 78.

Mayor Olenn West was 
appointed to the Huron 

ty executive commi 
t Democratic party.

C. Otis Port, 16, printer’s 
devil in The Advertiser, was 
named art editor of The 
Heiuek, Buckeye Boys' State 
publication, at Camp Perry.

^ • Enrollment in Plymouth
schools, reported Maynard 
Coon, executive head, was 
486 pupils.

; A flash rain swamped 
Plymouth, causing damage 
estimated at $65,000. Donald 

n J. Willet, proprietor of a 
harness shop in Sandusky 
street, lost $350 in leather 
and an electric motor. The 
Advertiser and Miller's 
Hardware A Appliances 
were flooded.

^ Penelope Simmons, daugh
ter of the Miles Christians, 
returned from Kent State 
university and leflatoncefor 
DennisK)n-Cape Cod. there to 
serve as a technical appren- 

^ tics In the Cape Playhouae. 
Mrs. Charles Light. 80. 

foimerly of Ganges, died at 
Shelby.

Judson A. Morrison ob
served 10 years as a Stand
ard Oil of Ohio distributor. 

Nancy K. MacMichael. 
f elder child of the Robert N. 

MacMichaeU. fell while rol
ler skating and h'actured her 
arm at the wrist.

20 years ago. 1959 
Fifty-seven mothers served 

food during the annual Plym- 
i High school band festi-

year were to go
into force i 

Marion Baker, Shiloh's 
street commissioner, re
ceived a 25-csnt-an-hoar pay

tary to C. Todd Strohmenger, 
superintendent of schools, 
got a $10 a month pay raise to 
$250. Mm. Roscoe Harnman, 
secretary to the high school 
principal, was raised $10 a 
month to $240.

Glenna Ouiley and Ken
neth Hamer were married in 
Plyroouth United Methodist 
church.

Charles E. Kessler suc
cumbed at 87.

dhnton L. Soorwine suc
cumbed at 71.

Six Plymouth High school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point 
averages. 'These were Eliza
beth A. Ross and Deborah 
Gullett, 12th graders; Mary 
Lee Hiller and Miriam D. 
hill, 11th graders, and Rhon
da Slone and David A. 
Howard, ninth graders.

Edwin Dick, Shelby, was 
elected new president 1^ the 
annual Fidler family reun
ion.

Dale McQuillen, 25 Petit 
street, Shiloh, received a 
bachelor of science in agri
culture degree from Ohio 
State university.

Airman Philip E. Strong, 
son of the Glenn Strongs, 
Shiloh, completed basic 
training at Lackland AF 
base. San Antonio. Tex., and 

assigned to Sheppard

and utility meter readers.
Harry Andrew Artman, 

Cass township, left an estate 
of $7,000. Avis M. Koerber. 
Shiloh, left an estate«of 
$25,000.

The Luther R Pettersesi 
celebrated their 60th anni

versary. Evnngriical Lutheran church
Miss Minnie Fazzini was here, 

married to Burton Stahl in Water rates in Shiloh were 
the garden of the home of her raised by 25 per cent to $24 a 
parents. Supt. and Mrs. John household a y<^.
Fazzini. Aviation Electrician 3rd

Jane Fidler and Carl Yea- Class Richard Van Wagner 
ger were married in First completed aviation electri

cian’s school at Imperial 
Beach. Cal.

Terry A. Bozard received a 
decree in business adminis
tration from Wittenberg uni- 

lity, Springfte: 
oyola B. HookLoyoli

173.
ok succumbed

All about Plymouth .
Mrs. Clinton Sourwine has 

contributed to Plymouth 
Branch library memorial 
fund in respect to H. Paul 
Baker.

The J. Lynn Caahmans. 
Shelby, and the James H. 
Casbmans and Mrs. Burr 
Knaus, Plymouth, were Sun-

Edwin D. Kranz received a AF base. Wichita Falk 
Ronnie Akers pitche* 

Cube to the first half flag inAkers i
ills, Te: 
:hed thbachelor of science d^ree in 

agriculture and Joan B.
Bailitchabachelorofscience PMLplay. 
degree in education when 
Ohio State university con
ducted its commencement 

Edward T. Rang. 73, we
known New Haven township James L Jacobs. Sr., 
farmer and insurance agent using harsh words to firemen 
died.

ft years ago, 1974 
Village administrator was 

Edward T. Rang. 73, well- chided by Councilman 
L Jacobs,

arold Cashmans.

'Hie Girard Cashmans, 
Utica, Mich., were weekend 
guesta of his parents, the 
Earl C. Cashmans.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L 
Paddock, 3rd, and their 
daughter. Normal. III., re
turned there Thursday after 
three days with his parents.

the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.. 78 
Pl.vmouth street

the I.,awrence J. Roots. 
Brooks court, spent part of 
last week with their grand
parents. the Paul Wises. 
Lc>udonyille. Their parents 
seized the opportunity to 
attend a practit'e round of the 
U S. Open golf tournament 
at Inverness club. Toledo

Stephen Shuty has been 
named to the dean's li.nt for 
the .Hwond semester of the 
atademie year at Tiffin 
univen 
comple' 
year,
art ounting

Shuty. Plymouth

Joel Brown. Carey, grand- 
The Wayne Kesslers, l.,as Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Vegt
toda

as. Nev.. arriving

and Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael. Sunday the 
MacMichaeis will be hosts at 
an open house in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Brooks 
celebrated their first anni
versary Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Coshman returned last week

Ramsey, a Wittenberg 
university student, has been 
selected for membership in 
the Senior Circle of Omicron 
I>e]ta Kappa, national lead-

Todd Fackler was thtfi 
Plymouth High school | 
uaU to receive a stated 
ment of education c 
for having completed • i 
ommended course of 
studies.

exemplary character, )ssidsi8^ i 
ship, superior scholaziMlP 
and service in campus lifk- .

Brown, a political scistw 
major, is the son of the Bev. 
and Mrs. Jay Brown. DorioC 
his senior year he haa beSB 
chosen to be an aasistant fal 
the political science depart*

0^1

Susan Wolfersberger, Shi
loh, and Ruth A. Fitch. 
Plymouth, were delegates to 

- the annual Girls’ State.
Braves won the first half 

flag in PML play.
Ethel Simmons, daughter 

of the J)onald J. Foeda, won 
thcaggregate prize in a horse 
show etaged by Rawhiders 
Saddle club on the Joe 
Hawkins farm in Route 61.

The Earl Whites, Shiloh, 
celebrated 53 years of mar
riage.

Mrs. T. A Barnes was the 
oldest and Sue Ellen Gebert, 
daughter of the Wayne Geb- 

^erta, the youngest at the 
annual Willett family reun
ion in Mary Fate park.

Kent Knaus was hired as 
junior high industrial arts 
and social studies teacher at 
$3,900 annually. Mias Su- 

^zanlae Farrar was hired as 
junior high school teacher at 
$4,100.

10 years ago, 1960 
J. Phillips Moore resigned 

u councilma

••advertisement—
An important message 

for all drivers:
People are so conftised 

and we would like to 
help you In your decision 
on what to do about your 
transportation needs 
and desires. We have 
four people with a total 
of 92 years experience in 
this field. We feel we are 
more qualified than any> 
one you can talk to in 
learning to know aftd 
understand the auto in
dustry and our present 
situation with gas and 
iu costa to you.

There is no obligation 
on your part. We are 
very desirous to talk 
with you and help you to 
understand the present 
confusion in your deci
sion as to what to do. 
Whether it be new or 
used, we can help yon to 
decide whether you 
should go to an economi
cal compact or a large 
so-called **gas guzxler'*. 
Small is usually not your 
best and wisest decision. 
We can help yon to make 
that decision. We may 
not have the car yon 
want but we are inter
ested in helping you 
decide what to do.

SCHAFFER 
MOTOR SALES. Rt. 224, 
Willard, O.

—advertisement— "

SAVE with LUCITE
450 CASH $11^ BACK

front Du Pont

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Full-Sized Luxury Qirs at 

Economy Prices! Stop and See!

tlemu- year at Tiffin »-a«nman relumed last week ■ WA M M a
fruity. Tiffin. H«- hnn from a ( urribean cruise. | ■■

■. majoring in the higher Mrs Frank Burks. Sr..
•unting program He is Alexandria, Va.. arrived A

1971 CBEVROLET CAPRICE OASnC fsar dsor. 
wflb dehas bean.- tIrtH glaeSr Asar msta, bsdyMdt
MUMff, dear edge gnrdt, sir caadttitartgt esatrsl
drtver*a mJrrer, endee csatrel, tM V4, sutsoisCIc, pswer 
rtwf^ Sid brakes, tltt wbed, rtcel belled radirt 
vHlartrige ttrea. aadUary Ughttag, AM-FM, rear (peaker, 
bnver gMrds tmd e6r1pa,*tamel krtC defo bcacb seats, 
caoMl BMSaDfe exteriar, vitb wkke vtayt rosf.

sticker Price ...................... $8115.95
Discount ............................ 1345.95
sale price...................... $4770.00

PhiTn«rfTl«e

un CBEVIUILET CAPRICE CLASSIC (Mr dMT. 
MMfkte wMi ddUE bell,, tlMcd iUm. Omt mak. 
•“•treble moMip. Smt eilfe runh, rir CMdHkalas, 
rMMie eoMrei difeer'e mlmr, cnriM eeMrcl, m V^, 

Keceiat Md tnkee, UR wkeel, iteel 
, Otee, HoOlMr pMkife, AM-

driverif mlmr, air coadtleafog. 3tS V-S, aatsoirtic. power 
ring and braki 

power door locks, |
load floor carpetlag. iatermJtteal w.'adaUeld wtpen, castsa

ver door locks, power windows and tailgate lock, dris

|unl>udstrip,, rool ceiri^t^elkSt doth bcncbiw^ 
iHth 1 two beige eiterior.

Sticker Price ..................... $8938.65
Discount ............................. 1523.65
SALE PRICE..................... $7415.00

Plu Tn mil Title

FM raO,. rev ipeaer, (Moper fMTdi Mi Mril,,, evntlM 
blit cWb beach, cwaiM inctilllc eitatar srMk Svk cv- 
|mbre eta]il reel!

Sticker Price ...................... $8135.95
Discount ............................ 1335.85
SALE PRICE...................... $6800.00

PtaeTu Md Title

ai9 I unrAi-A iww scsi otauw
equipped with dohue belts, tlated glnn. power taOgate lock, 
floor msu. door edge guards, air comUttontag, reawle 
(kiver's mirror, heavy doty front and rear snspeaaioa. 
cTubecortrol. 3S5 V-4 engine, auiomadc, power stee  ̂and 
brakes, tilt wheel, steel belted radial wtakcatrlpc then, AM 
radio, bumper guards, roof carrier, value appearance group 
{taelndes bodyslde moldings, wheel opening mohtaga, and 
full wheel coven I. bfur vloyl beach seats, with Ught bias 
meCalUe exterior.

Sticker Price $7864.65
Discount 1284.65
SALE PRICE $6580.00

Plus Tax ood Title

HTI CUKVRCUrr IMP ALA tire i 
iMded wtt IMcd iIm,, Bmt maM, bedpMde iiiiUhni,

^ ik cMdMMkI. M V4, RMiie Mtci
belted

ik%e tim, IMS* pmkiSe, AM mite. Hm kMt ctetb 
> «tt dwfc bkte BcMIfc Mtetlcr.

Sticker Price ......................
Discount ............................ 1152.95
SALE PRICE........................ $6070.00

PhteTMMdTMe

in, CHEVROLET IMPALA two dMT Spert Ce^, 
wttb iteted (Uti. noer mate, bedyride maldlti, wbcci 
I -f eMldiui. mir c*>SlteMD«. renele ceMrel drirer-i 

Bimr, ptetripeo, ]« V4 eubte, •■teeiutle, pveer 
rterrim Md brake,, tport wheel ewrer, iteel belted radtel 
wbUcMt^ Urm gn«e pachi^e, AM radte. rannMe hm 
cMk bemh mti. wlUl bUek elterter ud geld ptuMpei.

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDSg Inc.
M. 2M last, WRord

Ph.

sticker Price ..................... $7222.95
Discount ............................ 1152.95
SALE PRICE......................$6070.00

Ptoa Tax and Title

_ Tou^ Stop Out and See Ray 
Caavy-OMs Bouman, Jim Fryman, 

Dan Link, Dave Simpaon, 
or Don Peeler.

mS!2L

CMMRcMiNi

m

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

11 A.e:a.

OURNEW
SPECIAL

ENERGY SAVER RATE
(For Our Active 

Deposit Customers)

10.99%A.RR.
(New 4-Cylimier and 

Any Diesel Veincle* Only)

We ot Firit 84otionol Bonk of Mon$field hove 
been quite concerned obout the notion i energy 
Situation fo' some time In on eHon to promote 
energy conservation. First Notionol Bonk will 
offer o ipectot loon rote to Active Deposit Cus 
tomers of Firtt Notionol for the pu'chose of new 
4-cylirrder and die$el vehicles * This special rote 
will remoin tn effect for o penod of three (3» 
months. begtnnn>g Moy 25 !979

EFFECTIVE 

IMMEDIATELY, 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 25,1979
OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

10.a% LhR
F«r Id MMth Ceafroc*

Includes Credit Life Insurance
Up to dS yMrt of Aqw and ' 10.000

36 Month Contract
iMMt
ellMB

■wMy
PIM

II TaWaf

$2000
S3000
$4000
$5000
$6000

$65.47
$98.20

$130.94
$163.67
$196.40

$356 92 
$535.20 
$713.84 
$892.12 

11070 40

S2356 92 
$3535 20 
$471384 
$5892,12 
$7070.40

^ite wn. renre . _ re man. . mere «.

104 Twra >f COMTWfUOUS Sfwfcn

FMSTjifjfmm bauk
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH.OMIO

_________________________________________ "i.'.i
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HiomM OrsftiM with "Color 
Gto". Sloiy & CUric, Kimb«U. 
and Kohler & CampbcU Pi- 
aooa. Sea them at TANNER'S 
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2 
milee eottth of Attica. tfc

in« Service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigge St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard

bn. P. E. HAVER,

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
’ 8 a. m. to 5;301

PRINTINfir
' TUI* - -
STAT/OfiatY

Busf^ssfomts
coMniRiMor

8Mby PriatiBi

In Memory Of

30p.n
Wednesday 0 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

imd 7 to 9 p. I

LMTSTsf

dmiNG MARRIED? ^ 
iluality wUding invitation, 
^dannounnmniu at The 
AdveitiMT. Ready lervice at 
*ce« you can afford. tfc
HOME INSULATION. For 
5“ T'l Charle.
2oT.S:i,»’coLil??................
WATCH and jewelry 
overhauling regulating, i.... 
Uzing.ringprongrebuUding-

WILL do imall home repair

S^^a-'-rnd-atoth”
^■‘S?bre”?el'^S“‘“

31.7.U.21P

FOR SALE: 1978 ‘4 ton Ford 
pickup. 4 epeed. 4-wheel 
drive. AM-FM tape player, 
heavy duty suspenaion. low 

85.800. Tel. 687-
eavy d 
nleage,

4896. 14.21P

all your Mrvice need, taken 
care of by a troined and 
ekiUed jeweler. All work done

INTCRIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, spout-

TRENCHING and backhoe 
«rvice. Tel 687.7053, 935- 
3446 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

ABC
All Types Roof Repair. 
Shinirles & .Maintenance

1018 5th Avenue 
Mansfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

i^cvr liulvil (luuse , uuw
bedrooms. 1 baths, kitchen, 
dining room.' living room, 
garage, full basement, brick 
and aluminum exterior. Con
venient location. Willow 
Root, Plymouth. Cali Shelby 
347-1848. 21.28P

CARD OF thanks'
We would like to thank Dr. 

Dowds, Shelby Memorial 
hospital stafi. the Rev. Juli
an Taggart. Women's associ
ation. First United Presby-

firiends
during the loss of our father.

The family of H Paul 
Baker 21c
THIS IS IT... Biggest organ 
sale of the year. Last chance 
to buy at last year’s prices 
with terrific savings. Exclu
sive no risk lease with 
purchase option. 150 Beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC 173 S. 
Main, Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 21c
BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. Miller's True 
Value Hardware. 2lc

Csrpsts Vliyls
(Domco, Armstrong, 
h Congloleum Vinyls)

PshitS (Custom Colors)
Vsrsill t Stalls 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General F:iectric 
and

. We.stinghouse 
Tel. 93.5-0472

We.s Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.
4 .Myrtle Av 
Reconditio:

Guaranteed 
Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

$50 up
Dryers $40 up
B/W TVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 up

Bro. Gerald E. Scott, who 
died Junes, 1979.

Once again a Brother 
Maaon, having completed 
the designs written for him 
on life’s treatle board, has 
passed through the portals of 
Eternity and entered the 
Grand Lodge of the New 

^ Jerusalem, and hath re
ceived aa his reward the 
white stone with the new 
name written thereon; and, 

Whereaa. The all-wiae and 
merciful Master of the Uni
verse has called from laborto 
refreshment our beloved and 
respected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it 

Reeoived, That Richland 
Lodge No. 201. F.A.A.M. of 
Plymouth. Ohio, in testi
mony of ita loss, drape ita 
Charter in mourning for 
thirty days, that weiander to 
the family our sincere condo
lence in their deep affliction, 
and that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the 
family.

Herbert G. CaudUl 
Wayne H. Strine 
Robert Fogleson 
Committee 21c

ciiLARiWCE SAL^^ 
in progress. We are starting 
our fall cleiurance early. 
Now you can buy a new 
Buick, Pontiac, or D^e 
car or truck at great savings 
and use it all summer. 
SAVINGS UP TO $2,000 
ON SOME MODELS.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES. RL 224. 
Willard. O. 21c

LOST: Ruger mini-14 in 
vicinity betwcra nymouth 

. East Road and Route 98 
Thursday morning. Tel. 687- 
6454. 21p

TOR SALE; 17-fL 1971 Terry 
camper, self contained, 
shower, sleeps six. gas or 
electric refrigerator, oven, 
hot water heater. Reese 
hitch. Can be seen one mile 
west of Plymouth on West 
Broadway or call 687-2765.

21p

CAMPERS YARD SALE. 
June 23. 10 to 4. Wagon 
Wheel Campgroondz, 7 miles 
south of Willard in Baker 
road. 21c

RUMMAGE SALE: 143
Franklin Street, Plymouth. 
June 21 and 22. 9 a. m. to ? 
Dresses size 16 to 24*A, 
children's clothes, shoes, lots 
more. 21p

THREE family garage ssJe: 
138 W. Broadway. Lota of 
good children’s clothes, cof
fee table, portable TV. new 
aet of wide tires and much 
more. Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p. 
«• 2lp

BARN SALE: 8 to 8 FHday 
and Saturday. New, yellow 
brick pattern linoleu^ 10- 
speed and small bikes, free 
dryer, gamm, toys, ch^hing. 
many free items. Sponseller 
farm. Henry road between 
Routes 98 and 596 No early 

•sales. 21p

garage SALE: aothing. 
comforters, drapes, sewing 
machine, mtac. items. Clean 
sale. June 21, 22,23. Opdyke 
Road, Plymouth. R. Adams.

2lp

Mike Douglas 
says:“Give 
agiftfiom 
your heart.”

CARD OF THANKS 
The kindneee and aym- 

pathy extended aa by nai(h- 
bon and friends at thedaath 
of our loved one. wUI be 
remembered and cbenahed 
alwaya.

Family of Gerald Scott 
Ralph Scott 
Paul Scott
Mra. Ralph Rogera 21p

SEE OUR 
SELECTION OF 
OVER 60 USED 
CARS. Here is a 
partial listing of 
top conditioned 
cars at a price you 
will like.
1978 Firebird Formala 

85996
1978 Ford LTD 2-dr.

5296
1978 Chryaler LaBaron 
4-dr. S5696
1977 Plymouth Volare 6 
cyL SS296
1976 Ford Pickup and 
Cap 83596
1976 Ford Granada 2-dr. 
6cyl. S3695
1976 Chevy Pickup M 
ton S2995
1976 Chevy Nova 2-

ap^b1976 Dodge Pickup 
Cub _ 83996
1974 Eiectra 4-<ifr. load
ed 82896
1974 Catalina 4-dr.

81698
I974Nova2-dr.ecyL 

82196 
1973 Plymoath Wagon 

8996
1973 Catalina 4-dr.

8896

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

RL 224, Willard, O. 
Tel. 936-0760

Serving the Plj'mouth-Shelhy Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel- 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkie, 

Broker
1060 S. Main St. 

Willard, O. 44890
ELECTRONIC REALTY 

ASSOCIATES 
FeatnnBg the Boyer 

Protecitoa Pisa

60 ACRE FARM Near Adxrio-ShUoh-Greenwich, this 
grain farm has a good 32 x 60 bam. nine room houae and 
four other building*. 46 acres now under cultivation but 
more can be cleared.

CAPE COD HOME At the edge of Plymouth on S. R. 61 
South, thi* very neat and attractively decorated home ha* 
a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath and full 
baaement, on almost one acre of ground.

ALL BRICK This exceptionally nice home is located in 
the Willo-Root addition and has 7.49 acres of choice land 
surrounding it Two large bedrooms, two full baths, liuge 
living room with fireplace and large family room. Spacious 
kitchen with all built in appliances including an opm grill: 
Full basement and double garage. Good poasibility you 
can drill your own natural gaa well.
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK Near grade school and 
downtown shopping, thi* three bedroom home has a low 
price and has buyers protection on the furnace and electric 
kitchen stove. Living room, family room, eat in kitchen 
and dining nook provide plenty of room. Low $20*0.

OWNERS relocating Nice older farm houae at the 
edge of Plymouth has four acres for gardening, building or 
whatever. Has redecorated living room and bridt front

CENTURIAN SOON —- Owners leaving the state and 
roust sell this lovely older home with a cupola. Four large 

th up and loads of room down. Laige 
basement and detached garage. All in excelleni condition 
for a home that will be a oenturian next year. About 7/lOof 

acre goes with the home. Historical bufls and an^ue 
lovera will not be able to resist this one. Mid $30**.

MINIPARM^ _ _
the owner h thaikrA Idfr and needs a buysrfor
farm house^HS^dj^^^Ab- Over aa acre of land 
accompaniee the yiAaTm b^rooms up and one downaccompamee the jdk9l. Two bedrooms up and one down 
and bath.^H*Mffued Idtcben and idl fomaca. Mid $20’s.

WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241 
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791

Call Red Cross now 
for a Mood donor 
appointment.+
APuuicSrYmdTiMNnMcwvxIhaAdMttliinaCouret

Plymouth H. S.
Thursday, June 28 

Noon 

to
6 p, m.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

126. Four bedrooms, hardwood and carpet New kitchen. 
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas fiimaoe. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two familtes- 
Hardwood fioori. Basement gas and electric heat On 
comer lot with extra lot New aewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. 
$19,900.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace wjth central air conditioning. Artesian 
well. UUlity shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
113. House on acres. Two story three bedroom in coun- 
m ***”“'' Mpply. $19,200,
system with $p month budget”^4 
•^OOo” guaranteed 30 yeara. Nice location.

. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 loL Stove 
refngeralor, waeher and dryer. *6,400.
11.5. Duplex with two bedrooraeineach apartment Private 
entramce Baamnent. new ra. furnace. On two acraa. Only

129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch atyle and 114 wooded
acrea. New carpet throuchout New drapm. Stove, 
refrigerator. Wood burning firaplaoa in apa^oa living 
room.Family room. I'/ibatha. car garage. Gaa fumaca. 
Large acreened-in porch.
128. Nice building lot enlteUe for home or mobile home. 
*5,300.
125. IDiree Mroom one etory bouee on over 3V4 ecree. 
Alominon siding. Carpet in living room, dhtingrotan end 
one bedroom. Stove and reftigeintor. Two car attaebad 
garage. *20.000.
304. In Shiloh. Thrw baaeoaot, gaa (kranee.lediate popooeeaion. w.uuo.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four badmom. Baaement, 
fueloil furnace. On three lou *20,000 or with eixadditiMiei 
Iota and email hem. *25.000.
215 Four Mroom houae in coontiy on 6ve acres, nice 
fatchen LP fumece, carpet, stove, refrigeratar, washer, 
dryer, blown-m ineulation. ainminam elding, garage, two 
e^ll heme, tailer hook-up avaUaUe WOlard scboala.

We have many homes in WtUnrd school dietriet 
602. Three bedroome, ranch etyle Springmill Road, Shelby 
ecHoole Large family room, baaement, ftiel oil frmiaoe, 
herd wood and carpet, stove and refrigerator. Price in *30e.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St, Ptymouth, O, Tel 6875791 

ASSOCIATES
Ciahman. 347-1249 BiU WheHer. 6R7 7561

—Ih Hawk. 687-5484 Virginis McKown, 3423111
H. Lee Welker. 6873*51 John Rohlneon, 6878806

Lynn
Ruth

WANT ADS SELL!

..
Notice is hereby given that

NEED MATURE person to 
manage LPN's home. Mtut

on the 9th day 
at 7:16 o’clock P. M.,apa 
hearing will be held on the
budget prepared by the 
BomdofEduceUonofPlym- 
outh Loci School Dietrkt of 
Richland County, Ohio, for 
the next succeeding Oacal 
year ending December 31.

‘Tch bearing will be held 
etj^ office of U^TYetuuri. 
Adminietrauve Offices. 365 
Sandusky St, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44865.

Board of Edactioo 
Plymouth Local School 

Diatrict
Jean Riah, Trcaaurer 21c

»^"^2ir2X
YARD SALE: 122 Park. 
PljnnoathJTtnr^, Friday 
and Saturday. Low pncaa. 
ChUdren'a dothea, loU of 
miacdlaneoua. 21p

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth 
^^te Good running OT-

687-1907 moroinga. 21p

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 
endy & confection vending 
rouU, Plymouth and sur
rounding area. Pleasant 
buainess. High profit itema. 
Can start part-time. Age or 
experience not important 
Requires car and *1440 cash 
inveat^t For d^iU-rate 
6 mdude your plwnc. SAl, 

1072 Son Jooe Avenue 
Burbank. CaUfomia 91501

21p

efceye
their

CARD OF THANKS 
Karen Rosaell. Pomria 

Howard and Julie Donnen- 
wirth. attending Buck* 
Girla State, thank 
auxiliary units for giving 
them the opportunity to 
attend. They wont them to 
know they ore having a g6od 
time and learning a lot They 
aloo wish to express their 
pride in repreoenting their 
communities. 21c

'fkmitl

'My
Rt. 224 West, 
New Haven, 

Ohio
TRY THESE BRAIN 
TEASERS-

What has two stories, a 
big kitchen, new wiring 
and plumbing, needs 
your finishing toodies 
and is for sale in Shiloh

uniquely 
y. has two

What is 
temporary, 
and lake frontage, a 
private dock, is located 
at Holiday Lakes and is 
well priced in the $50’*?

Where in Plymouth.'^^ 
you find a six room bbmt 
with beautiful details 
which you can restore Co 
its former elegance, at 
the sale price of $13,900?

What exceptional Green
wich colonial home 
boasts four bedrooms.
two full baths, family 

e. u
rt\y n>

borhood and has just

1, huge garage, 
located in a lovely neigh- 

has just
been redecorated?

leoe teasers, why 
don't you stop in or coll? 
We have the answers to 
these and all the other 
riddles you may face in 
buying or selling Real 
Estate. We're here to help 
you.

TeL 933-2851 
Tel. 687-1425

The congregation of
RAINBOW VALLEY 

CHAPEL
Plsrmouth Board of Education Bldg. 

St. Rt. 61 N. 
invites you to hear the 

Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 
as presented by

Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
Big Oak B‘We

Sunday Campground ®*«dy
9:30 a.m. 11a.m. 7 p.m.

WANTED*
By Segami Studio 

1980 Seniors

★B na MUniM TO MT SBNN FNOTOS 
MOM JOLT IS

4r OMNI aS eOTDON DOWU ONMMB 
AlliHatOSCOONmia
* ni9 nmoRioiafanmi
A'flOltOOtaniNeMIXTMCMMI 
AOUWOfOrOOmnATTMIOTSITTMO
★woowitiiTwninoppsiiw on snore

Segami Stiidn
78 W. Mato St., Shelby, Tel. 847-J840Jr.




